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Ing, which ls iargely on the lhue of. what
hie proposed, to put lu the words 1the opera-
tion of the Civil Service Act or of thls
Act.' I therefore move to insert after the
word 'upon' lu the eigliteeuth lune, the
words 'the operation of the Civil Service
Act or of this Act and upon.' That puts It
lu their power to take action upon tlie opera-
tion of the Civil Service Act.

Section as amended agreed to.
Mr. STEWART. There is a matter whicb

wns referred to this morning, baving refer-
ence to a section already adopted, which lias
given rise to considerabie discussion and
which I wouid like to bring to thxe atten-
tion of the committee before the Bill la re-
ported. We have arranged by this Bill fint
the clerks of the House of Commous shahl
be subject f0 the commission on the ques-
tion of promotion. I do not kuow liow .it
strikes other hon. members of tlie House,
but it seems to me thaf fthe clerks of the
cornmittees- are spiendidly qualified to fi
the positions whicli fhey have been occupy-
ing by reason of their rnany years of ser-
vice and experlence, and thaf th.e clerli, the
Speaker and the cornmiftee on internai econ-
omy are the best judges as f0 the question
of wbich of these clerks deserve promotion.
If should be ef t lu their hands. The
amendment which lias been suggested is
fhls :

26a. No certificate of qualification from the
commission shaîl be necessary in the case of
a promotion to any vacancy in the staff of
either House of parliament, when the recom-
mendation of the clerk of the House and the
approval of the Speaker have been given.

This is tlie unanimous desire of tlie clerks
0f the House.

Mr. BERGERON ls the Commission on
Internai Economy abolislied by fhls Bill?

Mr. FISHER. No. I think we have pretty
well threshed fhls out. We simply subject
the employees of the House of Commons,
fthe Senafe and the library to, the same re-
quiremen.ts that other clerks muet submait to
of receiving a certificate of qualification
from the commission when they are pro-
moted. That certificate may be based on
Information which the commission can gef
lu any way they see fit, and I thinx there
wiil be no danger witli regard to the promo-
tion of any officiai. I thinli It would be
unfortunate If wve were f0 change tbis pro-
vision and adopt a rule with regard f0 the
clerks of the Houses of parliament different
from that whicb Io applied to the rest of
the- service.

Arndment (Mr. Stewart) negatIved.
Bill reported, .read the third Urne and

passed.

SUPP LY-APPOINTMENT 0F JUDGEF
IN QUEBEC.

Sir WILFRTD LAURIER moved that the
House go Into Cormlittee of Supply.

Mr. BERGERON. The riglit hon. firet
minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) promised, mie
the other day that lie would tell me whetber
there would lie any appointments by the
Dominion government of 3udges iu the pro-
vince of Quebec in accordance with the leg-
isiation adopted by the legisiature of Que-
bec.

Rt. Hon. Sir WILFRID LAURIER
(Prime Minister). We have corne to the
conclusion that we will not; bring down auy
.1egislation this year for the purpose of ap-
pointing more judges lu Quebec. The leg-
isiature lias passed one Bill to authorize the
appointrnent of a new judge lu tlie district
of Quebec and three new judges In the dis-
trict of Montreal. We have received a
communication from Hon. Lomer Goulu, the
Attorney General of the province, wio lias
sent us sorne statisties, and we thinik It Io
our duty rather tlian pass this legisiation
to Invite the attention of tlie local legisia-
ture not only of Quebec but of other pro-
vinces also, with a view to, If possible, so
amend thelr systemn as to take advantage
of the present juclicial force and concen-
trate It Iu certain districts so as to avoid
the necessity of more* appointmeuts. The
Minister of Justice ls of -opinion, and that
opinion is sbared by a good many, that
there ls ut the present tirne 'iu Quebec a
sufficient judîclul force to satisfy the wants
of the province If tliey were distributed
otherwise than at present, If ail the judges,
for Instance, wlio have very littie to do lu
the outside districts were calied upon by
legisiation to discliarge the duties of thlr
office lu Montreal and Quebec, we would
tliereby avoid thie necessity of making new
appoinitments. Therefore we have corne to
tlie conclusion to make this representation
to the Attorney General and for this session
not to bring lu legisiation such as was con-
ternplated.

Mr. BERGERON. I believe that my lion.
frieud is riglit, but I would remind hlm that
sucli a reform was tried before by a Bill
known as tlie Casgrain Bill, but lt did not
carry. 0f course we have here practically
to follow the dicta of those legisiatures lu
this matter. I have heard my riglit lion.
friend (Sir Wiifrid Laurier) under other
circumnstances say that we couid not discuse
It but that we baal to act. There is no doubt
that somnethlng miglit be doue al-ong the
Unes suggested by the Prime Mînister. I
believe there are enougli judges iu the pro-
vince oit Quebec, If the syutem was changed,
but If the local legisiature does flot desire
to change the system what position are we
In? Suppose they pass a law, as tliey have
authority to do, we here cani only act and
appoint judges.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. The present
system under the British Northi Ainerica Act
le absoluteiy unsatIsfactory and lt cannot
continue mucli longer, we shai have to do
something lu that respect. Iu tlie meantime
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